The winning coach MUST report the score to diocesan web site immediately after game.
President Adams Reserve Basketball Tournament

I.C. - Shelley
Sat. Feb. 15
9:30 a.m.
@ I.C.
Del. St. Mary-Scott

St. Brendan
Sat. Feb. 15
12:30 p.m.
@ O.L.P.
St. Michael - Ron

St. Mary Magdalene
Sat. Feb. 15
1:30 p.m.
@ O.L.P.
St. Paul - Kyle

OLPH
Sat. Feb. 15
2:30 p.m.
@ O.L.P.
St. Michael - Terry

Sun. Feb. 16
5:00 p.m.
@ OLP

Sat. Feb. 22
1:30 p.m.
@ OLP

CHAMPION

I.C. = Immaculate Conception = 366 East North Broadway, Columbus, Ohio, 43214
MIKE = St. Michael = 64 Selby Boulevard, Worthington, Ohio, 43213
O.L.P. = Our Lady of Peace = 40 East Dominion Boulevard, Columbus, Ohio, 43214

The winning coach MUST report the score to diocesan web site immediately after game.
President Jefferson Reserve Basketball Tournament

CSM = Columbus St. Mary = 700 South Third Street, Columbus, Ohio, 43206
I.C. = Immaculate Conception = 366 East North Broadway, Columbus, Ohio, 43214
OLP = Our Lady of Peace = 40 East Dominion Blvd, Columbus, Ohio, 43214

The winning coach MUST report the score to diocesan web site immediately after game.
President Madison Reserve Basketball Tournament

St. Pius X - Tom
Sat. Feb. 15
9:00 a.m.
@ CSM

Col. St. Mary - Blue

St. Agatha
Sat. Feb. 15
12:00 p.m.
@ CSM

St. Brigid - Nick

Trinity
Sat. Feb. 15
1:00 p.m.
@ CSM

St. Cecelia

O.L.P.
Sat. Feb. 15
11:30 a.m.
@ OLP

St. James

Sun. Feb. 16
2:00 p.m.
@ MIKE

Sat. Feb. 22
11:30 a.m.
@ OLP

CHAMPION

CSM = Columbus St. Mary = 700 South Third Street, Columbus, Ohio, 43206
MIKE = St. Michael = 64 Selby Boulevard, Worthington, Ohio, 43213
OLP = Our Lady of Peace = 40 East Dominion Blvd, Columbus, Ohio, 43214

The winning coach MUST report the score to diocesan web site immediately after game.